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Knight Announces New 
Faculty Appointments
Add Five to Teaching 
Staff, Dean of Men
M- CT
Six additions to the faculty
that the appointment of Cam­
eron as dean of men will allow 
the two men presently dividing
have been announced by Presi- p°*ition’ , t0 Chandler W 
dent Douglas M. Knight for the Ro^  dean «f upperclassmen; 
coming year a George B. Walter, dean of
Alexander Robert Cameron, freshmen ,me" t0 return to ful1 
presently of Colgate college. u ™f *eacllinf- 
will become dean of men;1 While both men have been there are two appointments in Kcneious and highly effective
history—Dr. Gordon Griffiths *P hf ir \ork as dea" s- theu,r 
and Dr. Charles Breunig; Dr {»rst Jove has always been the 
Ben R . Schneider. Jr., in Eng-:teachl,,g Profession itself. The 
lish; Norman K. Tronerud. in 00 oge ls m°st grateful for the 
modern languages; and Mrs. 'ydlmgness they have shown in 
Herbert Spiegelberg, Appleton, p several years 
lecturer in psychology for a
one year term. 
President Knight explained
LWA Passes on 
11 P.M. Hours 
For Junior Coeds
in ac-
cepting a great deal of added 
responsibility,” Dr. Knight 
stated.
Dean Cameron was born in 
Glasgow, Scotland, lived in 
Chile as a child, has a bache­
lor's and master's degree from 
Colgate university in econom­
ics and history, and has been 
working toward a Ph.D. at 
Syracuse university. He has 
had business experience with 
the General Electric company. 
He has been assistant dean at 
Colgate since 1950, with a va: 
riety of responsibilities in resi-
Miss Fry
Challoner
jdence halls, admissions and 
That junior women will have foreign student work, 
unlimited 11 o’clock hours is: Griffiths, who has been
one of the changes which were appointed professor of history, 
made by LWA and Judicial has a bachelor and doctor’s de­
board in the rules governing 8»'ee from the University of 
Lawrence women, California, aud a master’s de-
In addition to the seniors hav- gree from Balliol college at 
ing all 11 o’clock hours on week- Oxford university in England, 
days as has been, the sopho- He has had considerable ex-1 
more women will have six 11 perience in foreign relations, 
o'clock hours per period of four For three years he was on the; —  
weeks. Second semester fresh- 7T ro v  o\
men will have four 11 o'clock* <TURN T0 PAGE 3) 
and first semester freshmen n _ i . 
will have two per period. There to Receive Degree
will also be automatic 11 o’-! Professor of English Warren 
clock hours for all women for Beck will be awarded an hon- 
all required artist series con- orary degree of Doctor of Lit- 
certs. erature by Earlham College,
All women will be entitled to Richmond, Indiana at the col- 
a specified number of late per- lege commencement June 5. 
missions except first semester Mr. Beck did his undergraduate 
freshmen who will not have any work at Earlham. He received 
of these late permissions. Sec- official notice of the honor last 
ond semester freshman worn- Wednesday.
en may have two late permis--------------------------
sions per semester, sophomores' 
four, juniors six, and seniors 
eight per semester.
The “campus” system will 
Consist of two types of “cam­
puses” : a strict campus and a 
regular campus. While on a Next year the Lawrencc bara Anderson and Jackie An- 
strict campus a woman may United Charities board will be dcrson. 
not leave the campus during headed by Waneta Esch, ac­
cording to a
Contribu tor Hoard 
A pp lications 
A pp lications for positions 
on thc C ontribu tor board are 
now being accepted by co- 
editors Dave Jones and Ed 
R uhov its . S tudents Interest­
ed in the C on tr ibu to r and 
its work are encouraged 
to app ly . A pp lications can 
be m ade  by phone or in per­
son.
Bayer, Challoner, Shafer Win 
Highest Junior Class Honors
Lawrence’ s outstanding students were cited for traditional 
honors yesterday at the final convocation of the academic 
year. The awards were presented in the Memorial chapel.
Nenah Fry received the highest honor of the day when 
President Douglas M. Knight presented her with the Spector 
cup. The Spector cup is “awarded annually, by vote of the 
faculty and students, to that member of the senior class who 
best exemplifies those qualities — physical, mental, and moral 
which go to make up the well-rounded student.” The award 
was begun by Morris Spector and now is continued by his son, 
Nathan Spector.
I J u n i o r  Class scholarships 
went to Anne Shafer and David 
Challoner. Miss Shafer receiv­
ed the Otho Pearre Fairfield 
Prize scholarship of $100. The 
scholarship is “awarded to a 
member of the junior class 
I showing great promise of dis­
tinguished service in the pro­
motion of human progress.” 
Challoner was named for the 
I Warren Hurst Stevens Prize 
i scholarship of $50 as the jun­
ior man most distinguished for 
high scholarship and for useful 
activities in college affairs. 
Spade and Spoon 
The Spade and the Spoon, 
two much-carved and highly 
utile awards which go to the 
i outstanding junior woman and 
man, respectively, were pre­
sented to Kay Bayer and Dave 
C halloner. The recipients of 
the two top junior class awards 
arc selected by vote of senior 
I women and senior men. Pre­
sentations of the prize tools 
were made by Nenah Fry and 
I Irv Curry, last year’s winners, 
j For the second year a student 
medal was awarded at Law- 
sophomore rence by the American Institute 
singled out for of Chemists. Frederic Bayer 
service honoft wa* recipient of award
which was presented by Pro­
fessor of Chemistry Steven F. 
Darling with the following cita- 
by Mortar Board, parent or- tion: “To the graduating senior 
ganization. who has during his undergradu-
Elected to Sigma, a freshman ato.uyear!\ a<‘hieved distinction . ... 1,1 the field of chemistry.”group honoring women with a The freshman chemistry
2.4 average or better on the award, a Handbook of Chemis- 
basis of 3.00, were Barbara tpy and Physics, was also pre- 
Borbein, Helen Bullard, Joyce hy Mr. Darling. Tha
Freiberg, Patricia Gode, Carol j[(’sll,ljan award went to Doro- 
Hagedorn, Dorothy Hur, Alleg ’v as tbo outstanding
ra Larson, Deborah Paradise! a? ‘n chemistry.
Holly Piper, Sara Steele and 4. Mfry Lou Robinson rec 
Marilyn Voegele. ,c c r  r  s Prize in it
Coeds Named to 
Sigma, Pi Sigma
Freshmen and 
women were 
scholastic and 
at the Mace. Mortar Board con­
vocation last Thursday morning
Esch, New LUC Chairman,
t
Announces Board Members
eived 
music.
Sophomores chosen to Pi Sig- J * u ' ‘‘ward was inaugurated 
ma, for scholarship of 2.25 and ,dS* J f o a r L  ls annually given 
significant service, were Pa-,/' u ‘ onservatory I< acuity 
trlcia Dresback, Jean Eagle-, ° !’ graduating senior who 
burger, Mary Hadley, Peggy ,ia,s. ( *sP*a.ved the greatest 
Landis, Cathleen Major, Lois <1( lpvemerft in public pcrform- 
Niemi, Celia Niessen, Kathleen 
Ramer and Marilyn Warner.
a recent an-
the day and is confined to her 
dormitory after 6:30 in the eve­
ning. She may not go to the 
union, tennis courts, other 
dorms or participate in extra­
curricular activities. She is not 
allowed to make phone calls or 
take them. She is not allow-ed 
to have callers. She must sign 
in at the desk whenever the 
desk clerk buzzes her during 
the evening.
When a woman is on a reg­
ular campus, she is confined to 
her dorm after 6:30 in the eve- Cummins, 
ning. She may not take or Secretary for the LUC board 
make any phone calls or re- is Kim Hiett. Dave Sackett as 
ceive callers in the evening and treasurer will be in charge of
Judy Walworth will arrange
ance.
» A th le tic  Honors
Awards for excellence in ath­
letics were also presented at 
the ceremony. The Men Charles 
Bids for the construction of  ^hampion cup was presented
Dorm Bids Open
for a convocation speaker to the new' dorm last Tuesday, according
were opened b,v  ^()ach A. C. Denny to Rich- 
i  to arf* Gast. The cup is awarded 
no u n ce m e n t start the drive. LUC Christmas President Douglas M. Knight ,0 ‘ best all-around man on 
made by the card sales will be managed by The executive committee will ,,)e hasis of athletic ability, 
board. Barbara Schroeder with the make the final decision on the (TURN TO PAGE 4)
Miss Esch
1954-55
As chairman, production end of the sale in construction firm tomorrow.
Miss Esch has the hands of Katie Hougard Construction will begin short- S ne ak e r
appointed her The foreign students fund ly after agreements are reach- r*
new board and which is furnished by the pro* ed with the company placing George Bent of the American 
they have be- ceeds from the film classics the lowest bid. There was a Friends Service committee will 
gun planning series will be handled by Ron great range in the bids, both speak today to the LUC board 
for next year’s Maxwell who will be chairman in the basic construction con- and to any other interested 
drive. She sue* of film classics next year. tracts and in the sub-contracts.jLawrentians about possible 
ce e d s  Ken Two women from this year’s The Building and Grounds com- projects which the LUC may 
committee will serve in an ad- mittee will make recommenda- support with proceeds from 
visory capacity. They are Joan tions to the Executive commit- next year’s charity drive. Mr. 
Bernthal and Ginny Stone. tee tomorrow. Bent will answer questions
Faculty advisers - for the According to P r e s i d e n t  about the projects. The meet- 
she must sign in at the desk handling the money which the charity drive are Thomas H. Knight, one third of the expect- ing will be held in the Terrace 
whenever the desk clerk buz- solicitors, headed by Earl Burns, accountant and assist- ed cost of about $950,000 is a 1- room of the union at 2:30. Ac- 
tes her during the evening. Bracker. turn in. ant professor; Kathleen M. ready deposited in the dormi- cording to Waneta Esch, 1953
The occasions on which the Don Laflin will be in charge Joyce, associate professor of tory fund. An additional third head of the Lawrence United 
strict campus will be applied of solicitor education and all Spanish; and Mildred A. Chan- will have to be available by the Charities, all Lawrentians have 
will be decided by Judicial publicity for the drive will be ey. assistant professor of his- time the construction is com- been invited to attend the meet- 
board. idirected by co-chairmen Bar- tory. Ipletcd. 'ing.
Tennis Team Wins Conference Net Crown Story on Page 6
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Award Riker, 
Spiegelberg, 
Research Grants
2 The Lawrentian
Friday, May 27, 1955
Guild Chairman Bath, Rachmaninoff
LaVahn Maesch, director o! Selections to Highlight 
the Lawrence conservatory of F re n th  Recjt o , M  3 ,  
music, has been named region-,
_______________________________al chairman of the American D.rk French w,U present a
hi, Friday evening at 8 * colorful *nd toter- G" ild s 'm "  B inghm * emf- M a y V « ’ •  o’c lo c k 'T c fa s s ^
_ ,._  p e t  i n i /  ( I  K n l n  v  w i l l  h I s o  council# S6 th B i n ^ h f l n i j  e m i•k the ninth Vernissage will esl,n8 display. inese win . major, he is a member of PM
hpifi V ernissaue is a be shown on the walls of the nent organist, is chairman of ____  ____
Students Submit Art Works 
For Ninth Vernissage Show
Beta Kappa, has been award­
ed a fellowship in classics
B Y  G R E T C H E N  N IE D E R T
T is ri  i  t  o’­
cloc
be held here. Vernissage is a
French word meaning “var- Lecture room. the appointment committee WnA«,.mn
nishing”. Often, at the exhibi-| Mr. Charles Brook’s architec-| Maesch will serve a two year e o ■ p in classics at
tion of French schools of art, ture class will present models term supervising chapters in II- Princ*,on arH* a Latin League 
the artists are still in the hur- of original design and work- . tnfiiana Michigan and Wisconsin scholarship, 
ried process of applying themanship in the Seminar room. 1 0  • ’ i French has performed in a
finishing coat of varnish when It is usually required that an Wisconsin.____ ^  special convocation program *»t
Two Lawrence college pro- the display opens. Thus, the ap- j architecture major, in order to LaR~ e and Judie Walworth Oshkosh State college, May 19 
fessors have been granted fel- propriate application of the complete his course, must first Eventually it u in be perma and in a chapel concert, and 
Rockefeller wor(  ^ ^ e  official opening of display a finished model which nen j^y placed in the Viking recently gave a recital at Hi- 
coming the student art show, which is he has planned and construct- room of the Memorial union, ram college, Ohio. He is a stu- 
to be held in the Worchestei ed himself. Most of the models Refreshments will be served dent of Gladys Ives Brainard
to be shown this year are of and many 0f the paintings will and will perform these selec*
lowships by the 
foundation for the 
school year. Dr. William H.l 
Riker, associate professor of 
history, will have a full year1 
off from teaching to continue a
Art center.
A ll of the A rt center s ex h ib it- p r iva te  hom es, office bu ild ings . bt> offere(j for saje The V er- tions:
« ing fac ilitie s  w ill be used. Lo- and other c iv ic structures. nissage is sponsored by the A rt O rg an  P re lu de  and F ugue  in 
book on the po litica l theory of Late,d In the, W n s to n  Wi,U In  ^  P a in tm f  labora to ry  a association and is under the di- D M a j o r ...............Bach-Busoni
federa lism . Dr. H erbert Spieg-,bf  tl,e ye*“  s. a|>comP],shi]™en s m u ra l dep ic ting  cam p us  ac iv i- rec tion 0f the a rt departm en t. E tudes S ym phon iques  
e lberg , professor of philosophy <>f the students from  M r Thom- ties w ill be o ffic ia lly  exhibited Everyone ,g weIcom e to attend Schumann
w ill teach on a  half-time basis, as D ie tr ic h s  p a in t in g  aiic to the public for the first 1 e ^he  open ing n ight of the annua l Concerto No. 1 in  F  m in o r  
and com plete  his book on phe- d raw in g  c lasses and Ir . oi - L n d e r  the gu idance  of i r. le- stU(jent art show and to view R ach m a n in o lf
nom enology . This grant is act Ji*.n 1 s hasic design  c l a s s ,  tr ich  the m u ra l w as execu e exhib it which w ill continue A ccom pan ied  by G lad y s  Ives 
ua lly  an extension of a Rocke jT h« s® w ° rk s ’ done p r im a r ily  in ,by  the fo llow ing a r t m a jo rs : ^  J u m . y B ra in a rd
feller grant of two years ago. 
which enabled him to do Euro­
pean research and part of the 
writing.
Dr. Riker intends to use the 
grant to do research on the 
subject of federalism as a po 
litioal form, with special re­
ference to the comparison of 
several federal governments. 
Although over half of the area 
©f the world is governed under 
federal constitutions, and addi­
tional federalisms are under 
discussion for British Africa 
the West Indies and Western 
Europe, no systematic study 
•»f federalism has ever been 
undertaken.
Dr. Spiegelberg describes 
his project in these words: 
“ The purpose of this second 
giant from the Rockefeller 
foundation is to speed up the 
completion of my historical in­
troduction to the phenomeno­
logical movement. The key | 
position which this movement,I 
related to the more populer ex ! 
istentialism, holds in present1 
continental E u r o p e a n  and' 
Spanish-American philosophy, I 
has created a growing need 
for fuller interpretation of Its, 
thinking for Anglo-American 
students of world philosophies. 
The materials about recent de­
velopments, particularly i n 
France, as 1 discovered them 
during my research trip in 
Europe, proved to Ik * beyond 
my powers of condensation. 
The second grant will enable 
me to do some justice to these 
more recent and active phases 
*»f the movement.”
Conservatory Faculty 
To Give Menotti Opera
The Conservatory Faculty j 
will present Menotti’s opera, 
“The Telephone,” at a Conser­
vatory convocation this after­
noon in Peabody Hall at 3:30 
and again on Saturday evening 
June 11, in the Memorial un 
ion as part of the Commence­
ment activities. Those partici­
pating in the performance are 
Ruth Orr, George Cox, and| 
Robert Barnes. Faculty and 
students of the college and con­
servatory will he welcome at 
either or both of these per­
formances.’
water color and oil, promise to Janie Clapp, Bart McNlel, Sue
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R
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L  A
50 million 
times a day 
at home, at work 
or while at play
There’s 
nothing 
like
1. BR IGHT, R IG H T  TASTE 
tangy, bracing, ever-fresh.
2. FAST REFRESHM EN T ... 
a hit of quick energy for •  
wholesome litde lift.
S O m t D  UNDM AUTHORITY OP TNI COCA COIA COMPANY IY
LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
1405 S. Main Oshkosh, WIs
•’Coke" is a registered trade-mark (C) 1954. The Coca-Csla Co
Sm t r im ly  t a i lo r e d  
aarf f ig u r e  • f la t*  
t e r ia g  > on" 11 a l*  
m a y s  fe e l eaasffort* 
a b le  in
R o u n d *  
A b o u t s
Sizes
10to 18
•  It s t me to turn to fun clothes like these Rounc^ 
Aboufs that combine fashion w ith comfort.
•  M ade of cool, no-iron cotton Ruffle .
•  One-piece, two set-in pockets, fu ll length zipper, 
with frosty waffle pique trim  ond belt.
•  Choose several for a summer of cool comfort,
ot home or gadding!
(  O l t i r s :  F la m e  W.*#f. Tahoe B lue ,
( harcoa l (trey. \nvy 
Deytime Dresses —  Prongc's Third Floor
Bober Publishes New 
Economic Theory Text
The Lawrentian 3
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B Y  BARBARA VOX KASS
“ Com prehensive  in  its cover­
age, rea lis tic  in its o rg an iza ­
tion, and thorough ly  readab le  
in its style and presentation , 
‘ In te rm ed ia te  P r i c e  and In ­
com e theory is an im po rtan t 
con tribu tion  to its f ie ld .”  A c­
co rd ing  to the pub lisher of Bo­
ber's book, “ In te r  m e d i a t e  
Price  and Incom e Theory” , the 
study is a “ com prehen  s i  v e  
trea tm en t g iven to u tility  and 
ind ifference - curve analyses 
of dem and , theory and cost of 
p roduction , revenue, s u p p l y
Dr. M. M. B o b e r
and the nature  of m arke ts , 
com petition , m onopo ly , o ligo ­
poly . incom e, wages, in terest, 
rent and profits.
The pub lisher goes on to say. 
“ The text is supp lem  e n t e d 
throughout by p len tifu l illu s tra ­
tions, both d ia g ra m m a t ic  and 
a r ithm e tic  —  a va luab le  aid in 
c la r ify in g  the princ ip les under 
d iscuss ion .”
The th ird  book w ritten  by 
Professor of E conom ics  M. M . 
Bober, ‘ ‘In te rm ed ia te  P r i c e  
and Incom e T heory .” was pub ­
lished early  in April of th i 
lished early  in  A pril of this
Robin McGrow Places 
In Vogue Contest
Rob in  M cG raw  has been 
aw arded  one of the ten honor­
ab le  m ention  aw ards in  Vogue 
m a g a z in e ’s 20th Prix  de Paris 
contest. As a rec ip ient of an 
honorab le  m en tion  place in the 
contest. M iss M cG raw  received 
a sm a ll m oney prize and w ill 
have top consideration  for any 
jobs w hich  m ay  be ava ilab le  
w ith  Conde N ast Pub lications.
Bantam Books to Print 
Story by Ray Meyer
B a n tam  Books of New York 
have  selected a short story by 
R ay m o nd  M eyer for p rin ting . 
T he story is entitled “ The 
B ronze  L ad y ” and has been se­
lected for pub lica tion  in B an ­
ta m 's  anthology of college w rit­
ing , ten ta tive ly  scheduled for 
fa l l  pub lica tion .
year by W . W . Norton and 
C om pany . The book took ap ­
prox im ate ly  five years to write , 
m ost of the w riting  being done 
du ring  vacations. It is a text­
book for the senior and the un ­
de rgraduate  student who has 
had no tra in in g  in econom ic 
theory. “ The book.” M r. Bober 
says, “ deals w ith  the basic 
princip les tha t are back of the 
workings of our econom y, w ith 
an em phas is  on the c la r ity  and 
te ach ab ility .”
M r. Bober's first book, w rit­
ten and pub lished by the H a r­
vard  un ivers ity  press in 1927, 
is entitled ‘ K ar l M arx 's  In te r­
pretation  of H is tory .”  In a sec­
ond edition to this w ritten  in 
1948. one - th ird  was revision 
and two-thirds was com plete ly  
new m a te r ia l. Both books were 
strongly c r itica l of K arl M arx 's 
ideas. This title  was m entioned 
on a lis t of some of the m ost 
c r itica l books of M arx , found 
in the “ C hris tian  Science M on i­
to r ,” F riday , M arch  25. 1955.
Knight Appoints 
Six New Members 
To College Faculty
C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1
Board of E conom ic  W arfare , 
subsequently  the Fore ign  E co­
nom ic adm in is tra tio n  in W ash­
ington, 13.C. For a year he was 
senior econom ic ana lyst at the 
A m erican  em bassy in London, 
and in  1951-52 he was a special 
fellow w ith the Belgian-Amer 
ican  foundation  in Brussels, on 
the C om m iss ion  - for - Relief-in- 
Be lg ium . He has taught at Far- 
ragut college in Idaho , and the 
University  of C a lifo rn ia .
Charles Breunig . instructor in 
history, is now at W edleyan 
un ivers ity , and as a graduate  
student at H arvard  un iversity  
was a tu tor in the m odern E u ­
ropean fie ld . A ll three of his 
degrees are from  H arvard , he 
was a Sheldon trave lling  fellow 
in Mexico, and a F u lb r ig h t 
scho lar to F rance.
Dr. Schneider com es to the 
E ng lish  departm en t from  O re ­
gon State college, but he is an 
easterner by b irth  ana tra in ing . 
His bache lor's degree comes 
from  W illiam s  college in Mas- 
sachussets, and his m as te r ’s 
and doctorate from  C o lum b ia  
un iversity . He was a research 
student at St. John 's  college in 
C am bridge . E ng land , for one 
year, do ing work on his special 
field, W ill iam  W ordsworth. He 
has taugh t at the U nivers ity  of 
C inc inna ti, and the U nivers ity  
of Colorado.
T ronerud, who w ill t e a c h  
m odern languages, is now on 
the facu lty  of End ico tt Ju n io r  
college in Beverly, Mass. He 
has also taugh t at Bowdoin co l­
lege in M aine , and the U n iver­
sity of M aine , and for a tim e
was a d ip lom a tic  courier w ith 
the U .S. State departm en t in 
Centra l and South A m erica . He 
graduated  from  Bowdoin, has 
a m aste r 's  degree from  Middle- 
bury, and a d ip lom a  from  the 
Sorbonne in  Paris , 
j M rs. Spiegelberg. w ife of the 
philosophy professor a lready  on 
the facu lty , was tra ined  at Be­
loit and Oberline  colleges, and 
holds her m as te r ’s from  the 
latter. She is certified as a 
teacher of the deaf by the 
W estern Pennsy lvan ia  School 
for the Deaf, was certified as 
a pub lic  school psychologist by 
the U n ivers ity  of P ittsburgh , 
and has done professional work 
in both fie lds. She has worked 
in the Appleton pub lic  schools 
since 1949 as a psychological 
tester and a counselor.
For a Job in Your Field
Whatavor vour major— ft »«t At *i»»
C . Kathanna UlbU wita andtai »-<••
le l t '  ial tiatiiiut • n • ’ * 10 **’*' • ’ *
•  it in th* Held <*» twit Wut*
L>ean foi Uiaas (>«U At Pf«*a*. 
laatial U»rw »»' Catlaaa
KATH™  G IB B S
When You're 
Looking For Gifls
You'll Find Them ot
The 
Treasure Box
205 E. College Ave.
And for hips home or 
during summer vacation
GREYHOUND’S 
the GREATEST
. . .  IN S A V I N G S !
. . .  IN C O N V E N I E N C E  I 
. . .  IN C O M F O R T !
Y ou ’ll gat horn* with m oney 
ahead, by Greyhound. It’s the 
•mart way to end thi» school 
y«ar and to begin the nextl
Round-trip tickets or« good for a  
w hoU  y a r  — you con tava an extra  
20% on your return trip this fall I
Destination One-Way R.T. 
New York . . *21.55 $38.8#
Washington. !>.(’. . 19.65 35 10
Niagara Kalis, N Y. 15 X0 28.45
Detroit, M ich........... 10.10 18.29
Miami, H a ...............  30.10 54.28
New Orleans 18.55 33.40
San Antonin, Tex. . 26.85 48.09
Los Angeles, C alif. . 41.20 77.35
Seattle, Wash........... 38.55 69.40
Butte. Mont.............  28.55 51.40
Fargo. N.D...............  11 20 22 20
M inneapolis Minn. 6 45 10.90
Duluth, M inn. .. 8 00 14 40
Omaha. Neb............. 13.05 23.50
Denver, Col............ 23.95 43.15
(M-.. U. I. laa)
Far»i •vbf*rt to chang* without notice.
F O R  THK F I N E S T  
V A C A T I O N  E V E R ,  
ta lc# •  G R E Y H O U N D  
E X P E N S E - P A I D  TOUR
Set G rty k a a a d  o q e a t far fa ll d e ta ilt
O I I T H O U N D  
T IR M I N A l
G R E Y H 0 U N 1 3
BUETOW’S
Hair Cutting & Styling 
Phong 4 2131
Why do more 
college men and 
women smoke
V I C E R O Y S
than any other 
filter cigarette?
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 
YOU A PURE, NON MINERAL, 
NON-TOXIC FILTER WITH 
20,000 FILTER TRAPS 
IN EVERY FILTER TIPI
1
Yee, only Viceroy hem this filter composed of 20,00# 
§  tiny tiller tra|*». You cannot obtain tho same Altering 
action in any o lh er c ig a r  eii4.
Bflftidm being non-mineral and non-toiric, thi» Miiuj 
.  loee-acelate filter never shreds or crumble.
3. The Viceroy filter waan’t Just whipped up and niahto market to meet the new and skyrocketing deman 
for filtered cigarette*. Viceroy pioneered. Start 
research m o re  th a n  20 y e a r s  a g o to create tho pur#
and perfect filter.
Smokers en ma*we report that filtered Viceroys hav#, 
a finer flavor even than cigarettes without filtenkj 
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.
5 Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn’t know! i . . . a n  1  lan cig*»]without looking, that it even had a filter tip Viceroys ooet only a penny or two more th  
rettes without filter*!
That'l why more college men and women smoko VICEROYS 
than any other filter cigarette . . .  that'^ why VIC fcROY u th* 
largeot-eelling filter cigarette in the world I
2 0
FILTER TRAPS. . * 
plus Richer, Smoother Flavor
4 The Lawrentian Friday, May 27, 1955 Traditional Awards Given 
At Honors Day Convocation
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
scholarship and college spirit 
and loyalty.”
The Intramural Supremacy 
trophy was presented to Beta 
Theta Pi by intramural manag-
athletes. The Honor Blankets 
went to Sal Cianciola, Diek 
Gast, Jim  Schlick, Roger Stiles, 
and Phil Weber.
The Latin department pre­
sented several awards. Dirk 
er Mert Trumbower. Lawren- French received the Business 
jtian sports co-editor Jim  Morris Man’s prize in Latin. Profes- 
presented Patrick Barrett with sor of Classics Maurice P. Cun- 
the Lawrentian Intramural ningham gave the award which 
|' award for individual excellence is presented “ to the member of 
in intramural competition. Phi the junior or senior class who 
Delta Theta fraternity, “ the has attained the highest profi- 
fraternity which had most men cieney in Latin.” French also 
on varsity and freshman was awarded the Latin League 
squads’’ received the Partici- Prize scholarship which is giv- 
pation tropfcy. en “to a student in one of the
Assistant Professor of Physi- member colleges (Beloit, Car- 
leal Education Ruth Bateman roll. Lawrence, Ripon) who is
r —  n m m m m rnm m r’ presented the I ’ond Sport entering the senior year orI»11V for u o 1111 ■ 11 io I) o 1111 < i St.Ilk graduate school, with a maii*r
.......^  Ml— t M,:— ..)or ,,, WRA pro- in Latin or Greek.” The award
gram , recreationa l in terest, is made on the basis of records 
, , _  . leadersh ip , sportsm ansh ip , and and recommendations submit-
Seven Junior Women and an Honorary member were tapped by Mortar Board at a scho larsh ip .” M rs. B a tem an  ted to the Directors, 
tradtional convocation ceremony May 19. Honored for outstanding leadership scholar-then presented Caro l M eartz  Robert Van Dale received the 
ship and service to the school, are, from left to right, Natalie and Barbara Schroeder, with the wrRA Senior a w a rd .,Peabody’ prize in Latin for at-
Norma Crawford, Ann Shafer, Nancy Brice, Joan Bernthal, Helen Casper and Miss Olga The award carries the citation: taming the proficien-0 f t  u To a woman in the senior cy in college Latin in the soph-Smith. assistant professor of biology, honorary member. class for service (0 the WRA omore year.” Latin League
I program , leadership, sports-jprizes awarded for excellence
d ith  M asterson, theatre and m ansh ip , and scho larsh ip .” in Latin by the Latin League 
d ra m a  m a jo r  j W aneta Eseh, Doug Hagen was presented of Wisconsin colleges were pre-Name Bucket, 
Mace, Athletic 
Award Winners
Theatre Honorary 
Groups Initiate
The Lawrence College Thea­
tre chapter of National Colleg­
iate Players recently activated 
four seniors, three juniors and 
two graduates to the national cently
H with the DeGoy B Ellis Trophy sented to Carol Barden, Philip 
by Coach Denny. The trophy is Burek, Robert DeLapp and Jan-Gordon Wagner, theatre and
theatre and drama
“awarded to the track man ann Jarrett. 
drama major. who has scored the greatest Professor of English W'arren
The Sunset Players, local hon- number of points during the Beck presented the English de- 
orary dramatics organization season.” Charles “Sal" Cianci- partment prizes for creative 
on the Lawrence campus, re- ola received the Pond Sport writing. The prize winners who 
initiated nine members. Trophy for Men. It is annually were previously announced 
Freshmen men have chosen drama honorary fraternity. Anne Blanchard, Connie Crowe, awarded “ for all-around athlet- were: Ed Rubovits, the Hicks 
the winners of the Brokaw Keith Holforty, chapter pres-Barbara Randall, Nancy Klos-ic ability and achievement prize in the short story; Guy 
bucket and the freshman ath- Went, and F. Theodore Cloak, terman, Judith Walworth, where this is notably supple- Farman, Hicks prize in poetry \ 
letic award and Mace has se- chapter advisor, have announc- Wayne Wendland, George Brad- mented by sportsmanship, 
lected the winner of Mace cup t>(* the following eligible candi-dock, Marvin Waldo and Larry school spirit, and scholarship.”
Selected for the honors were dates f°r membership: Seniors, Stewart were selected for mem-' Coach Denny presented Hon-
Wallace Chandler, favored as 
the best liked freshman man,
Robin McGraw, art major; bership. 
Robert Smith classics major
Jean Jackson, Alexander Reid 
prize in essay writing; and Car­
olyn Kasten, Tichenor prize in
or Blankets to five Lawrence English Literature.
receiver of the sterling bucket; Edward Rubovits; English ma- 
John Winsor was voted the out- J°r : and Philip Mayer, theatre 
standing freshman athlete; and and drama major.
Junior members are Mere-
misfortune of losing his dis­
tance ace, Doug Hagen due to 
an emergency appendectomy, 
. and Tom Klingbiel because of a 
is a yt’ai y pUue<| muscle. Adding to Den- 
non elect the ny.s woes was the illjury of
, i , . . ,1,s broad-juinper “Sal” Cianeiola’swwthy Q l^p » r tK - u l« r  award km.e whK.h serious|y hampered
Chuck Fisher was honored with 
the Mace cup. The awards 
were presented at a recent 
house meeting for annual 
award presentation.
This occasion 
event. Freshmen me 
individual they think has been
by their efforts extended in the 
various directions such as ex­
tra curricular activities, aca­
demic stability, and personali­
ty The Mace cup. however is 
a traveling cup given to the 
man elected by Mace whom 
they think has best evinced 
their qualities and standards.
Inj uries Hamper 
Vike Title Tries 
At Carleton Meet
Coach A. C. Denny’s track­
men finished the 1955 track sea­
son by taking a sixth place in 
the Midwest conference meet 
held at Carleton last weekend. 
The Vikes garnered only ten 
points in the tough competition 
and finished far behind the 
leaders.
Most of the poor show ing can 
be attributed to the series of 
misfortunes which befell the 
Viking thinclads shortly before 
the conference meet. Denny 
lost two individual conference 
champs from last year's team 
at the semester.
Coach Denny also had the
the Vike star.
IDEAL PHOTO 
ft GIFT SHOP
208 E. College
Buy Your Graduation Gifts
A T
a n n  on Office Supplies
300 E. College Ave.
Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !
The Perfect Shorts 
For Summer Fun!
Sportswear Deportment —  2nd Floor
t t
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Men of Mace Chose Seven Successors and presented them at convocation May 19 with 
the blue and white mace. Iwo honorary members were chosen. From the left are Chuck 
( apetta, Dave Sackett, Earl Bracker, Dr. William F. Raney, honorary member, Dave 
( halloner, Richard Beringer, and Takakazu Kuriyama. John Brunswick was also chos­
en by the group and Dr. J. H. Griffiths was the second honorary member. They were 
unable to be present at the ceremony.
Six ROTC Cadets Receive Top 
Military Achievement Awards
Climax of the AF ROTC year 
here at Lawrence was the final 
review of the scholastic year 
held yesterday when eight ca­
dets were honored for their 
achievements and accomplish­
ments in the military field.
When Dr. Douglas M. Knight 
and the six girls selected as 
honorary Group and Squadron 
commanders at the Military 
Ball as honored guests assist­
ing with the presentations, Ca­
dets Robert Meredith, Wayne 
W'endland, Richard Beringer, 
Richard Schulze, Robert Ne­
gronida, Donald Hawkins and 
Wayne Kellogg were presented 
with the awards.
Cadet Major Meredith re­
ceived the Consolidated Vultee 
Aircraft award presented to 
the man in the fourth year of 
Air Science who was selected 
by his fellow fourth year ca­
dets as the man best exempli- 
fing the attributes of a good 
Air Force officer and display­
ing outstanding leadership abil­
ities.
Top award for a third year 
cadet went to Technical Ser­
geant Wayne Wendland for out­
standing leadership, military, 
bearing, and promotion of ex-i 
tra curricular activities b£ the 
AF ROTC. He was awarded th 
Reserve Officers Association 
medal.
This year the award for thc 
most effective public presenta­
tion on an Air Power theme 
was given to Richard Beringer 
by the Republic Aviation corpo­
ration.
The Chicago Tribune has an­
nually awarded four medals to 
AF ROTC cadets who have 
shown outstanding scholastic 
a t t a i n m e n t ,  outstanding 
achievement and military bear­
ing. This year the gold awards
went to Cadet Technical Ser­
geant Richard Schulze and Ca­
det Technical SergeanJ Robert 
Negronida. in the advanced 
corps and the silver medals 
went to Donald Hawkins and 
Wayne Kellogg in the basic 
corps.
Final award of the day was 
the Pond Marksmanship medal 
awarded to Schulze for his out­
standing record and attributes 
of leadership shown as a mem­
ber of the AF ROTC rifle 
squad.
Golfers Place 
3rd in Circuit
Lawrence, paced by senior 
Ron Kivell, finished third in the 
Midwest conference golf meet 
held at Cedar Rapids, Iowa last 
Friday.
Kivell. whose 160 score over 
the rugged and hilly municipal 
course earned him a tie for 
second place medal honors, was 
three strokes off of the winner’s 
pace of 157.
Knox won its fourth consecu­
tive conference crown when 
Carleton’s final player missed a 
two foot putt on the thirty-sixth 
hole to give Knox a 662-663 vic­
tory. Medalist for the meet was 
Bob LeMay of Carleton with a 
157.
John Brunswick shot a 168 to 
tie for thirteenth spot while 
.John Purvis skyrocketed to a 
172, good for only twentieth 
place in the conference.
Oddly enough, the key to 
Lawrence’s unexpectedly high 
finish with Brunswick, who had 
to play Corny Young for the 
fifth spot on the Vike’s travel­
ing team. The Lawrence junior 
then went on to shoot the Vikes 
second lowest score in the tour­
nament.
RICHMOND
CLEANERS
Dial 4-4234
108 S. Oneida
RECORD
SALE
Our Graduation and 
Gomg-Away G ift to You
Long-Ploying Records 
$CLASSICS
JA ZZ
POPULAR
CLASSICS
JA ZZ
POPULAR
1
98c
0 0
off
eo.
DEL’S !
224 I. College Av«.
COM M ENCE M EN T—1955 
THURSDAY, JUNE 9
4:30 p.m.—Annual Meeting of Officers and Directors of the 
Alumni Association, Memorial union. All alumni are 
cordially invited to attend.
FRIDAY, J I M  10 
10:00 a.m.—Annual Meeting of the Hoard of Trustes, River- 
view Country club.
2:00 to
|:#9 p.m.—Registration ol Alumni. Memorial union.
8:00 p.m.—Conservatory Commencement Concert, Memo­
rial chapel.
9:30 p.m.—Commencement Dance, honoring the Seniors, 
Memorial union. Alumni cordially invited.
SATURDAY, JUNE 11
8:30 a.m.—Annual Phi Beta Kappa Breakfast and Business 
meeting, Russell Sage hall. /
00 a.m. to
00 noon—Registration of Alumni. Memorial union.
30 a.m. to
00 noon—Alumni College, Memorial union and Art Cen­
ter.
00 noon—Alumni Luncheon, Alexander gymnasium, South 
Campus. SI.00 per plate, $ .75 for children under twelve. 
Advance reservations must be received before June 4.
00 to
00 p.m.—Registration of Alumni, Memorial union.
00 to
00 p.m.—President’s Reception, Memorial union.
00 to
15 p.m.—Promenade Concert by the Lawrence band on the 
Union terrace.
6:30 p.m.—Reunion Dinners for Classes of 1905, 1915, 1930, 
1945, 1950, Ormsby hall. Conservatory Alumni Buffet 
Supper, Viking room, Memorial union. Advance regis­
trations must be received before June 4.
7:45 p.m.—Informal Program and Sing for Conservatory 
Alumni, Memorial union.
SUNDAY, JUNE 12 
10:45 a.m.—Baccalaureate Service, Memorial chapel.
3:00 p.m.—Commencement Exercises, Memorial chapel.
45 S•  •  •  w 9  •  •  •
Original Casts:
CARMEN JONES $3.98
COLE PORTER'S SILK STOCKINGS $3.98
Also:
Jazz at Oberlin - - - Dave Brubeck Quartet 
THESE FOOLISH THINGS 
THE W AY YOU LOOK TOhftGHT $1.49
MEYER-SEEGER MUSIC CO.
FOR THE
BEST 'BURGERS
In Town 
JAM SESSION
IV IRY WED. NIGHT
THE SUPERBURGER
I
Thank you for your patronage.
Howard and Gladys Thelin
CON KEY’S BOOK STORE
Books of All Publishers 218 E. College Ave.
\\
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Squad Scores 17 of 18 'opening round 
Possible Court Points
The Law rence College tennis 
team  has proved them se lves 
one of the best the M idw est 
(Conference has ever seen. The 
,team  left behind only rem nan ts  
of the rest of the conference 
team s when they scored as as­
tronom ica l to ta l of 17 po ints 
out of a possible 18, nearly  dou ­
b ling  tha t of second p lace C a r ­
leton who had n ine . G r inne ll 
had 6 , Knox 4, C orne ll and R ip ­
on 3. Coe and St. O la f fa iled  to 
dent the scoring co lum n .
F r iday  afternoon the host 
Law rence fans were treated to 
a rare  sight as a ll four V ike 
en tran ts swept to v i c t o r y ,  
c lin ch ing  the te am  title  the 
The Lawrentian Sports Staff lias selected ten men from the interfraternity league first day of action, 
to play on the all-star softball team against the unbeaten Betas. The players were 
chosen on their hitting and fielding ability, sportsmanship and team value. The team 
from left to right, is, front row, Pat Barrett. Ben Stone, and Bill wood. Members of 
the team in the back row in the same order are Sparky Adams, Nick Kaiser, Koger 
Stiles. Boh Nottili. Joe Quick, Mike Gehagen and Randy Koser.
Greek All-Stars to 
Undefeated Betas
Play
Today
Stellar Game Set for 4 O'Clock at 
Interlake Ball Field to End Season
positions left open
l>irk K ine, sm ooth strok ing 
sophom ore from  N e e u a h, 
showed a consistant back ­
hand and a dead ly  overhead 
gam e in defeating G rinneU ’s 
K assehaum  in s tra igh t sets 
6-?, 8-0 . H ine ’s t o u g h e s t  
m a tch  was in the sem i-finals 
when he was forced to go 
three sets aga inst K nox ’s 
F lem i/ig  who had knorked off 
last year’s defending c h a m ­
pion Bruce O hm ann .
In  the n um be r two singles 
com petition  Lee O ’Neil proved 
h im se lf capab le  of hand ling  
by anybody that cam e  along as 
ihe beat Teschenor of H ipon 
also in stra ight sets 6  2. 6 1. It
BY  A l. W A L L D R K V
F very year an  in d iv idua l a th ­
letic trophy is aw arded  to a 
sen ior for his ath le tic  ab ility ,
for the 
Betas.
Phi Dell Sparky Adams and mjght ^  lhat Telch.
Phi 1 au Pat B arre tt w ill act enor gave the Law rence cause 
K andy is also sporting  a 474 as co-captains for the ste llar a big boost when he defeated 
BA. te am . The Delt representation  the C a r l’s Ted W insor in the
Short stop: M ike G ahagen  ^e headed by J im  Fetter-.-------------------
. u . . .... . . ly. Don Hietz, and Rod Thor-
leadersh ip  in itia tive , and good 1 he llU le 1 e d > sen. A dam s, who w ill s tart as
spo rtm ansh ip . D uring  tin* rest Bear is a very fine glove m an  the All-Star ca tcher, J im  Owen, 
ot the co llege <4hletic a n n u m  and likes to holler. He current- M ert T rum bow er and Jo n  Pet- 
other greek sportsm en reach |v led the league in runs scored erson w ill represent the Phis, 
the headlines by tak in g  the and was am ong  the top 10 hit- l*hi Taus H ands  H om ann , L a r i 
h igh  ju m p , bow ling 283, break- ting  at a .484 c lip . G lass , and Fred Brechler w ill
ing  the d iscus record, scoring  Third base: B ill Wood (P h i round out the squad along w ith 
4 TD s on the  grid iron  or ae- D e lt). W oody is a little  guy but Fps K en  K uether, Je rry  
com p lish ing  some other feat of |1Hs a lot of hustle i.nd a terr ific  M ungerson, L a rry  H artney , Al 
a th le tic  prowess. throw ing a rm . He wound up the Bach, and Aches and Pains
Hence, now that the G reek season c lou ting  .420 His versa- Jorgenson .
The final R ad io  W orkshop 
p rogram  w ill be given on 
Ju ne  4 — follow ing the M il­
w aukee B raves’ gam e . This 
program  w ill be heard over 
W H B Y .
This w ill be the lite ra ture  
p rog ram . V ickie W en/e l w ill 
give a read ing  w ith  C’lay W il­
liam s as the announcer.
little  leaguers have hum; up 
the ir spikes tor this season, 
the Law ren tian  sports staff 
w ith  tin* assistance of Arch 
W ard decided it only fitting to 
select an in terfra tern itv  all 
s ta r  softball team . The Greek 
greats have been chosen on 
the ir  b itting and fie ld ing ab il­
ity . spo rtsm ansh ip  and team  
value . It m igh t also he added 
in speaking of h itting  that the 
overa ll team  hatting  average 
is a spark ling  .4Kt.
But enough for the introduc- Taus 
tion, the All-Stars are : Pitch- 
•  r: Joe  Q u ick  (P h i D e lt). Joe  is 
a freshm an  but has little la ck ­
ing  in the experience depart- com ed ian  
inen t. His record stands at 3 3 500 
w hich  doesn’t reflect his m ound 
ab ility . In c iden ta lly  I o e is 
c lou ting  a hea lthy  .437 in 15 
tries.
C atcher: Bob Nottnli (B e ta ).
A ll year Notts has been one 
the m a ins tays  in the Beta
tility  in adap ting  h im se lf to o th ­
er infield positions m akes  h im  
especially  va luab le .
Left fie ld: Pat B arre tt (P h i 
T au). The Peshtigo B lack  Fa- 
gle is one of the best ba ll 
haw ks am ong  the in te r fra te rn ­
ity gardeners. He also is r ig h t 
up am ong  the league leaders in 
the h itting  d iv is ion  ( 484) and 
leads in stolen bases.
Center fie ld : Ben Stone (P h i 
T au ). The ole P an ch ’s clown 
catches and b ig stick paced the 
in the ir  softball bid this 
season. He led the te am  in 
R B I ’s and surely estab lished 
h im se lf as the league ’s lead ing  
He clouted a lusty
tack  w ith  his big bat (.485) and 
glove. His shot gun a rm . lots of i v 
hustle  and constant c h a t t e r  
p lace h im  num be r one in the 
rece iv ing  departm en t
F irst base: N ick K a i s e r  
(B e ta ) . C ap ta in  Nick has really 
com e through for the p ink and 
blue boys th is  year. He c u r ­
ren tly  fin ished the season be lt­
ing a cool .518 and p layed a l­
most errorless ball around  the 
first sack.
Second base: R andy  K o s e r  
(P h i D e lt) . R andy  is ano ther stiles w ill 
fre shm an .b u t looks pretty  good fratern ity
R igh t fie ld : Rog Stiles (B e ­
ta ) . L ittle  need be said about 
R o g ’s p lay ing , especia lly  his 
h itting . K ing  Kong led the Be­
tas and the rest of the league 
°* w ith  a s izzling .552 It m igh t 
Ht be added that most of these
cam e  in spots when a hit real- 
counted 
Certa in ly  it would prove in ­
teresting to see what this 
team  could do in ac tua l co m ­
petition. Therefore It has been 
arranged  that this group of 
Greek G rea ts  p lay  the unde­
feated Betas in a seven in n ­
ing contest today. T im e: 4 
o’clock. P lace : In te rlake  D ia ­
m ond 4intersection of S. R iv ­
er and E . John  S ts .).
K aiser. G ahagen . Nottoli. and 
play for their 
team , and a fu ll
w h ich  allow ed 
them  qo points in th a t d iv is ion .
D ick  G ast, L a w r e n c  e ’s 
n u m b e r three singles m an , 
was never out of troub le as 
he edged past the g r im  faced 
Brynglson of C a r l e t o n  in 
three sets 1-6, 6-4, and 6-2. 
Never a hard  h itte r G ast 
m ade  his a th le tic  ab ility  pay 
off to the fu llest, seem ing to 
ju s t outlob and out-fox his 
better strok ing  a d v e s ary , 
frus tra ting  the scow ling C’arl 
com p le te ly . A fter G ast lost 
the first set by the score of 
6-1 anybody would have taken 
bets on the hank tha t he was 
sure to lose the next set also, 
as noth ing G ast d id  seemed 
to be righ t. But in the second 
set he started to com e w ith 
his soft lobs and uncanny  
court savy pa id  off for the 
fine little  athlete .
Dennis D eM ets never let up 
on his opponents p lay ing  the 
best tennis of his life as he 
blasted his w ay through  the 
n um b e r four singles com pe ti­
tion, losing only one set in the 
process. If DeM ets ever lobbed 
it was not apparen t to the ob ­
servers in the crowd as he re­
lied 011 his strong serve and 
passing gam e to never be in 
serious troub le in the fina ls  
ag a in s t Siegle of C arle ton , beat­
ing h im  6-3, 2-6. and 6-3.
On Saturday  the V ikes a l ­
m ost m ade  an unprecedented 
clean sweep of the m eet as 
R ine and G ast team ed up to 
w altz through the com petition  
w ithout losing a single set. In 
the finals of the N um ber one 
doubles they were extended 
s lightly  heating G o lte rm an  
and F lem ing  of Knox 10-8. 
and
O 'N e il and DeM ets a lm ost 
m ade  it but lost out to the re ­
venge m inded  duo of Brynglson 
and Siegle of C arle ton  in three 
sets 5-7. 7-5, and 6-3.
It was indeed fortunate  that 
the Law rence sports fans were 
priv iledged to w atch one the ir 
squads w in a M idwest confe r­
ence m eet. It was a fitting  close 
to one of the m ost successful 
seasons in L aw rences ’ history.
Coach Frosty Sprawl's netters became the new Midwest conference tennis champions 
‘V.'Il last weekend by sweeping the singles competition and winning the conference doubles 
title in the meet held on the Lawrence courts. Members of the team are, front row,
Back row: Bob Van Dale, Dick
around the keystone hag . He is squad of All-Stars has been se- 
a n  excellent lead off m an  and lected to round out the team  Wally Karst. Floyd Htldec, Dick Rine, and Mac Powell, 
gets on 75 per cent of the tim e  and w ill prov ide  rep lacem ents  Gast, Denny DeMets, and Coach Sprowl.
6 The Lowrention Friday, May 27, 1955
For Conference Crown
Netters Crush RivalsI
After the Gun High-Flying Betas '55 Tracksters 
Remain Unbeaten Hold Meeting 
In Softball League {
The Lowrentian 7
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Next y e a r ’s prospects for the spots on the squad w ill be R og
H all, who looked good u n til a 
back injury forced him to quits held a short m ee ting  in  the of-
W IT H  H A G E N  A N D  MORRIS)-------------- ----------
After fourteen weeks in the gam es to cheer at a ll) . W ith 
new spaper gam e, we have the w arm  weather cam e some- 
com e to the conclusion th a t what of a rise in the Vike for-Bru.
A rch W a r  d ’s tune, w ith the golf team  sur- 
job  w ith the pris ing m any  of us w ith their
T ribune is still th ird p lace showing in the con-1 , '*'M ,m ' . ,, „  _  .
safe. As this is ference meet. fell conclud ing the interfrater- day , lay ing  the ground work for a,,a w restler a i  u a c n
our last col-i Coach A. C. Denny continued n*ty softball season. The high- next season. n a tu ra l runn ing  ab ility  w ill b«
im n , we would to be plagued by bad luck as Hying Betas took the top hon-j R e tu rn ing  veterans Doug Ha- of * le a t assistance to the te am .
k g l  like to review  he lost several outstanding m en ors w ith an undefeated record, i n secon(j p lace fin isher in As a whole prospects for nextm  m  t ? " * a *  w m  « * < « • ;  * * * • « ........ ........*
^aw rence  cross-country teamw i.i — *
I  » Phi T»u*
si* " fice of Coach A. C. Denney a t the sport th is fa ll. Bob Negron-
Last week the f in a l curtain A lexander gymnasium Thurs- out f ° r  bis fourth le tter,
whose
H agen
©ur ed itorsh ip  
d u r ing  the last 
sem ester.
In  our first 
co lum n  l a s t  
w in te r, we set
ing in the tracksters poor fin- ed a fu ll gam e above the on- 
ish in the conference. The year rush ing Sig Eps. The Ph i Taus S im onds, who placed fourteenth a l a ,,y Uni€ *n the Iast couple 
did end on a bright note, how-Jdropped a notch in the ladder and C huck  M erry  w ill be in d ire years If these^m en get ser- 
« v,e r ’ when the talent - laden by v irtue  of the defeat dealt need of top underc lass support.
\ ik ing tennis team  m ade a them  by the Betas and D e lta  Top cand ida tes  for tlie 1955 ,nn * M<
have the desire to 
run. the V ike cros»
sham bles of Lhe conference!Tau D e lta , last years interfra- squad w ill be Bert W a lk e r ,I™ !"1!' 'I'n th#
m eet and waltzed home in im- tern ity cham ps , c innched last Chuck F isher, and F red Ca lla
pressive fashion to take the place by not w inn ing  a ba ll han , who were the b ig guns on us ° ‘ y °  e sc oo . _
loop net crown. gam e. last y e a r ’s frosh squad. In  ad-
■ In  c losing, we would like to In  the only two gam es p layed d ition  Tom  1.arson, T om  Mel- 
thank  our reporting staff of Al iast weej< t jle i»|,j j aus Cut-Iast- chert, Arno H aeriug , B ill
n o  four ob iectives that we have ,V ,, ,ren ’ J .0,hn , TU in.sor’ ed the Ph i Delts 20-19 in an  ex- Sw earingen , and T aketsugu
a ttem p ted  to follow . F irst, we h «  m e ^ a n d  photographers B il “ ff* lr  A,,d the Betas T suru tan i w ill be newcom ers to
have  tr ied  to report the sports n j e  S d J i m D a v , s ‘^ " ^ “ d '.m ped  the Taus 25-12 in  Thur,- vars .ty  rom pe t.t.o n  a n d jh o u ld
news ob jec tive ly , sav ing  any help during  the semester
M orris
thank M ert Ucs £inds the Be las cove tin g j D arkhorses in  the ru nn in g  for
the
so
L aw rence  cam p us  w ide cover 
age, instead  of devoting space 
to only the m a jo r  sports.
F in a lly , we tried  to s tim u la te  
in terest in the in te rfra tern ity  
a th le tic  p ro g ram  by g iv ing  the 
G reek  a th le tic  p rog ram  wide 
coverage . O u r success in these 
unde rtak ing s  is n a tu ra lly  open 
to question , bu t we hope tha t 
the  sports page has offered 
som e th ing  of in terest to the fo l­
low ers of a ll sports, whether it 
be trap-shooting or football.
In  rev iew ing  the last sem est­
er of v ars ity  sports ac tiv ity  at 
L aw rence , we can  see only a 
m ed iocre  record being posted. 
D u r in g  the w inte r, the basket­
b a ll, sw im m ing , and w restling 
team s  a ll turned in d isappo in t­
ing  show ings g iv ing  V ike fo l­
low ers no th ing  to cheer about 
( if  there was anyone at the
Barrett Receives 
Lawrentian Award
P a t B arre tt, a m em ber of 
P h i K appa  T au fra te rn ity , was 
aw arded  the L aw ren tian  aw ard  
fo r be ing the outstand ing  ath ­
lete in the in tra-fratern ity  a th ­
le tic  p ro g ram  in an aw ards day 
convocation  held yesterday
B arre tt, a versatile  athlete , 
w ho starred for the Ph i Taus 
in  foo tba ll, baske tba ll, and 
track , p layed on the V ik ing  
v a rs ity  baske tba ll squad du ring  
h is  sophom ore year at L aw ­
rence. He was one of the out­
s tand ing  passers and runners in 
thc  in tra  - fra te rn ity  football 
league  as well as the h igh scor­
er in the G reek basketba ll com ­
pe tition .
d a y ’s fiasco. he lp  to bolster the te am  quite
, . The fina l tabu la tion  of s ta tis- a bit.we would like to *
T rum bow er and all of
coaches who co-operated ,W| ... ,
willingly with us during the se-!wll,h ,lau* f “bb'n* £ ™
mester enabling us to gel ade- " 5 tJ r,he " ,p 10 b* ,e” ‘n thc ,Greek League are figured on a Barrett iPhi la u t
— — ----- ------ -----  , . . . .  , , G*hj*K*n »B«UO
1 guess w e’ve run out of gun basis of 20 trips to the p late . J>ttrriy 'DHt>
e n n r te  n r t  tin* j  *> Player AB R H Av« Schotitroch iTaulsports on tn t  powder. See you. . . tst.ii. 2» 12 ie .552 ciamiou. .h .t„ .
a d d itio n a l personal com m ent 
for our co lum n . We believe that 
construc tive  c r itic ism  is a nec­
essary fac to r, a lthough we also 
tr ied  to keep the “ needle”  in  
to keep those concerned on quate coverage, 
the ir  toes. O ur th ird  objective 
w as to give a ll
m ost of the ind iv idua l honors Gtasa lPhl X|(U, 
Taus grabb ing
W d ta
130 E. College Ave. 
3-9716
MARX
JEWELERS
IOI MAS lira
W’nvn*’ Wilkin* 
N/uHum SUtU Coilef
N o w  c o r r y i n g  a  c o m ­
p l e t e  l ine  o f  f r a t e r n i t y -  
s o r o r i t y  jewelry.
TOP HONORS for enjoyment go to Lucky Strike. That’s why 
it’s easy to understand the Droodle above, titled: Bird’s-eye 
view of seniors taking Lucky break at commencement. When- 
ever it’s light-up time, you’ll get a higher degree of pleasure 
from Luckies. That’s because Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
Then that tobacco is toasted to taste better. “It's Toasted.”— 
the famous Lucky Strike process—tones up Luckies’ good- 
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. Commence to 
enjoy better taste yourself—light up a Lucky Strike!
T?ette/i taste jjuckies...
LUCKIES TASK BETIER
C L E A N E R ,  F R E S H E R ,  S M O O T H E R !
CA.T. Cf, F*OBVCT OF 71 J/
• i \ i j j i * * I * V : ) • l i f  i f
COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIES!
Luckiest lend a ll 
o th e r  b ra n d s  in 
collfgea — and by 
a wide m arg in  — 
ac co rd in g  to  an 
exhaustive, coast* 
to-coast co llege  
eurvey . The No.
1 reason: Luckies 
taste better.
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 
by Hoffer Price 
L.---------------------
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8^  th« Lowrention_______ Fridoy, Moy 27, 1955 fraternity presents
impromptu concert 
of varied selections
from  the e d ito ria l b o ard
in review Last Monday night the resi­dences of Sage and Sage cot- 
Commencement time is almost here and once again it is tage who were still up around 
time to look back over the year’s activities. It was a good midnight were honored by the 
year — a year that saw some significant changes in both the most beautiful and well-organ- 
academic and social programs here at Lawrence. ized serenade that has yet been
Upperclassmen on the Deans’ List were granted unlimited given this year. The senior 
cut privileges; the first careers day conference was held; a men of one of our fraternities 
new B. A. degree in Music was established; college board — after a quick jaunt down- 
exams will be given next fall for the first time; former Presi- town — lined up in perfect or- 
dent Nathan M. Pusey was awarded an honorary degree; a der beneath the windows of 
“ pilot study” for the proposed curriculum change recom- these dormitories and gave 
mended by the Special Studies committee will be put into forth with obviously well-chos- 
effect a year from this fall; discussion groups sponsored by en. well-directed, and well-re- 
the Greeks were founded; and the Contributor, the literary hearsed numbers, 
magazine once again appeared in two issues. j The program consisted of a
In the social sphere Sage Cottage girls played a tied-game great variety of melodies — the 
of football with the Sig Eps in the squad; the portals of the majority of them concerned 
union, the president’s house and the fraternity houses were with religion, folk legends, op-
“Well, what day is it?”
melting pot
painted gay colors, pepto-bismal pink, sky blue, black. >'<‘‘1. " 0% lT  U.ouglT Noticeably at- room is usually
Even in a train, a smoking
_____ _____ _ ..____________  _ ______  distinguished
light purple and steel gray; the Betas sponsored a benefit sent were any which dealt with from others; you know why it 
auction-dance, the KDs, Delts and Phi Delts threw a joint party drinking and other raucous ac- js s0. Then, is a college class 
with the “Salty Dog Combo” furnishing the music; the biggest tivity. Evidently this fine, up- room’ a place where we have
■now storm ol thc era fell, keeping eager students from classes. ^^b lo ^e d A m e r ic an 'm ^n ’feei freedom of smoking so-
IMana to improve the physical facilities of the college also |hat song5 of a m()re rcverent cially and morally than we do aromatically, 
Went into effect. Construction of a new womens dorm will tone are the only ones which on a train? We are so polite wavec* them 
begin during the summer; preliminary plans for a new infir-attract the feelings and senti- that we never forget
‘excuse” whenever
to 
we
say
un
struggled in silence to pro* 
tect my eyes and my lungs 
against the attacking blue
waves.
Picking up my paper almost 
I waved and 
away. All I 
thought then was not how to
J  write answefs to the quiz but
knowingly touch a tip of other’s how to prevent the 'Smoke. I 
finally had to take refuge in a 
comparatively safe zone, espe­
cially under a permission of the
mary are being made: a $10.(MM) transmitter was given to the ments of young women of to-
college for use by the proposed campus radio station; the choir j!f‘ . ,. . . . . .  „ ,lL , , , ’ . . Each man was in perfectrecorded their lour concert with HCA Victor marking the.r 25th pitch, which produced an over- clothes. But we never say or
anniversity year; an improved election-procedure amendment all effect of soft, gentle tones, think “excuse” when we are
was added to the SEC constitution; for the first time in student almost lulling the engrossed lis- sending unpleasant smoke into
government history, a candidate ran unopposed for student leners t0 sleep. It is rumored other's nostrils, trachea, even examiner. After the exam, I
body president; and the campus chapter of National Collegiate “their ‘latt number*’whteh we^usuaUy X  not "care T l l i  ,Clt my Miroa‘ consld«rab1r 
was revitalized. was “Sick, Sorry, and Sober” , about committing violations to- tight and unPleasfint- -
I lie year was indeed an outstanding one and the list of they promptly returned to the ward other’s rights of breath- 1 really thought that I was 
accomplishments will leave a lasting impression in the annuals fraternity house for their night- ing or seeing. My intention
ly glass of V-8 juice and their however, is not to comment on 
usual 10 hours of undisturbed “ smoking” in general, but the
of Lawrence college, 
from the editorial board slumber.
a preview
Sterling accomplishments and advancements have been 
made at Lawrence college during the 1954-55 academic year. 
There are several changes to be looked forward to for next 
year and we'd like to offer a small list of suggested improve­
ments.
1. A Lawrence college theater-and-conservatory building.
2. Required Artist Series now included in the convocation 
programs, put back on a voluntary basis.
3. Greek groups uniting to sponsor major social events like 
the “Salty Dog Combo” .
4. Big Name Band for one of the all-college dances.
5. New American Flag in the front of the chapel to replace 
the tattered one that now waves.
6. New football score board.
LUC Christmas Card Design
Design entries for next 
year’s LUC Christmas cards 
are being accepted by Katie 
llougard at Sage Hall. It is 
suggested that the designs 
he connected with campus 
life, a religious aspect, or a 
modern Christmas abstrac­
tion. LUC wants to present 
a variety of cards next year.
Entries will be chosen on 
the basis of originality, at­
tractiveness and how easily 
they can be produced by silk 
screen. Your entries are re­
quested!
student work award 
installed at wheaton7. An operetta or musical drama which will bring together 
various departments of the school Wheaton college, Wheaton,
on,™- . . IN-. a character award will beIhcse changes, encouraged by lhe impressive list of ac- given this year. The award is
oomplishments made during the last year, offer an answerable aimed at encouraging student
case of smoking in class, es­
pecially at the Art center.
As a whole, a class at Main 
hall and a class at the Art 
center, while there are at 
least lectures going on, are 
quite similar. What would be 
so precisely different between 
the two classes; in the for­
mer, we do not think we are 
allowed to smoke, and in the 
latter, we do. You might say 
that the Art center is a more 
enjoyable place where we 
f e e l  aethestic pleasure; 
therefore, we naturally come 
to smoke. Then are not Main 
hall class rooms and science 
lab rooms enjoyable places 
as well, at least to earnest 
students who feel scientific 
keen interest and scholarly 
pleasure? Give me any logic 1 
you defend that a room of 
Art center is a smoking place 
while a class is in progress
not qualified to be a student 
there, because my no-smok­
ing habit might be an element 
of uncivilized man. (You see, 
no Protestant in Korea, my 
home country, does drink or 
smoke. So this might have the 
effect of making me weaker 
in a smoking situation than 
an ordinary person.)
But this isn’t what I want to 
say; the reason I am saying 
this is neither for defending 
myself nor for my future sit­
uation on campus. The course 
is now over. In addition, I am 
to leave the campus soon, 
permanently. Rut I do think 
of some Lawrentians and es­
pecially some friends in small 
numbers who have paid to 
receive education (though I 
don’t prefer to express it this 
way) will remain and prob­
ably have almost the same 
troubles that I have had.
On the whole, the gallery of 
the Worcester art center, I
challenge for the year to come.
The Lawrentian wesleyan argus
I’uhlohed  every wrrk daring the col- defines oolicv
by Ihe Law- ' '
work on campus.
Dean John H. 
said, “ Inasmuch as we live in 
a suburban area it is easy for 
students to find employ m e n t
l * i e  year  em rrpt vacation* 
r n i i la n  Hoard of Control of l .aw rencr  
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N e w s  c o -e d i t o r s
in that very room.
I have attended a philosophy think, is not different from that 
class in the Art center three of the Chicago Art museum, in 
Fadenrecht times a week. Some people the meaning of “ a place for art 
there, without exception, were exhibit” , whatever other ele- 
smoking while every lecture ments may be involved. As a 
was going on. You do not know matter of fact, smoking in an 
how others were annoyed by art gallery actually means to 
your smoke. Sometimes the smoke the paintings into which 
gray and blue coils of smoke the painters poured their lives, 
slowly rose, waved, curving y ou know jn many cases, oil
outside of the college with hour- 
“A school newspaper must ly pay far above that which the 
aa aerond o i . . .  mat ter .  s«p <*‘ther find or create the burn- ** a|l!f *° * Q
. iwo. at the po«i office ai j ng interests in its readers ’ t ’♦ C » u "  ----  —  "  iu u  k u o w , in m an y  cases, on
lives’’ waders character award toward t h e and spreading up and down. pai„tings are just bare without
.. u of getting students to work Well it might look somewhat a covering of glass, water col-
I his idea was the first one diligently and hard and to artistic” . However, to me, it ours too* the tendency in the 
presented to the readers in the * u ^ k  W8S Ta *armful, ot} e ;  latter seems remarkable espe-
lead editorial of the May 3 is- Hiiianntiv inH fnithfniK hr m *om,° times* 1 did even fecl a cially in the United States.f , d iligen tly  and  fa ith fu lly , he w ill headache w h ile  b rea th ing  the T „ i, infl n n n lh . .  carsue of the W esleyan  A rgus, nf iw. nntitinH t«  n» gariHitinnai f i........„i.„ n ..n ;„~  ..........i, l i k i n g  another exam p le , cer-of be entitled to an additional fi- smoke. Pulling my chair un- 
Wesleyan university. Middle- nancial remuneration or award avoidably, I had to travel 
John Dyrud town. Connecticut. The editori- ran8ing from 10 per cent to 20 around in the room. How I
tain Watman papers for water 
colour painting are terribly
. nd ai.f.VJ’i .w "  *’ent °» *° say that we are
sports  c o - e d i t o r s . .  i>oug Hagen not so m uch  the voice of the
and J im  Morrl* ................... ....... .........
FEATURE EDITOR S a ta n  Sm ykal 1 S "  0  a r e  3  V°iC® tO t h e
C i r c u l a t i o n  m a n a g e r  cam pus. In  our view  the A rcu s ’
............................................. Lyle Delwiche .
Copy Editor*: ...........Cath y Major. f*,ai tiOIl is to bl'ing to itS read-
a r p . . r . i „ ,  , u , r UUZ .Z T ^ : ; : : : . rrs unrccognlzed issues or un-
Ja ckie  Anderson, Harbara Bennett. r C C O g l l i z e d  a s p e c t s  o f  C o i l t r o -  
Frcd C allahan. Keith Holforlv.  Alan . . .  „
Manske,  G retcben  Nledcrt,  Bill Sw«n- ! VCl'Sial ISSUCS. . .O ur a im  is al-
...... . * ' J|m ........ w ay* to s tim u la te  pertinent
Jack  Schrader  tllOUgllt Oil any issues.”
P h o to g ra p h er*  Bill Bye. J im  Davla T h r *  ^ H i l n r i n l  r > n n l l n n a / l  i t , .  EDITORIAL BOARD MEMBIRS: Jack  U 0 ( * n D r i a l  C O n t l l l U t d  t h e
philosophy say ing  tha t the Ar-€ halloner. C ynthia  Clark,  Irv Cnrry . ._______ . . . .  . ,
N enah  Ery. i.ibby Goidaion, D o n g  b e c a m e  t h e  v o i c e  o f  t h e
W»*cn. Phil Homes. George Krrl llng. c a m p U S  Only When C a i l i p U S  dis-1 *R®**- O. B. Parrlah .  Doro- spnt js exprosscd jn commUIli-
for that term.”
per cent of the semester wages loved the charming lecture and sensitive to the change of air
how I hated the smoke and not condition,.such as smoke or hu-
the smokers. There I f r e q u e n t - .. , , , 
ly thought of “ exodus” , for I , Taking consideration of these
needed to be released out of a^cts» is needless to say that 
the sea of the blue and gray no smoking is natural in an art
Crrioonla ta
* h r  Patterson. Dave Sacketl,  Anne 
Shafer and Ihe editor. cations with the editors.”
Ariel Distribution 
Ariel Business Manager 
Paul Kline has announced 
that Ariels will be distribu­
ted today from 1 to 4 o'clock 
in the Ariel office and from 
9 to 11:30 tomorrow morn­
ing. Anyone who is unable 
to pick up his yearbook on 
these days should contact 
Kline at the Beta house to 
make other arrangements. 
Students will have to show 
their activities cards to re­
ceive their Ariel.
air.
Well, we recently had a fi­
nal exam in the same course 
at a room in the same build­
ing. As soon as the papers 
were distributed, four or five 
smoking champions started 
their business — as if they 
had promised or as if they 
had started a smoking race. 
I was completely surrounded 
by the dense one. It would be 
difficult to imagine how I
gallery. Of course, this is out 
of my Intention to comment on 
general “ smoking” in Worces­
ter art center. But I do want to 
present the case of a class in the 
same building. . .
Forgive me for saying these 
" s t u p i  d” pnd unsociable 
things! However, I want to be 
really “ stupid” in doing what 
is unjust, and to be sociable ln 
what is right.
Ye Yun-IIo
